Clinical outcomes of corneal vertex versus central pupil references with aberration-free ablation strategies and LASIK.
To compare the clinical outcomes of aberration-free ablation profiles based on the normal corneal vertex (CV) and the pupil center (PC) in relation to laser in situ keratomileusis. Aberration-free aspheric ablation treatments were performed in all cases. Two myopic astigmatism groups (CV centered using the offset between pupil center and normal corneal vertex and PC centered using the pupil center) comprising 24 and 29 eyes (16 and 19 patients), respectively, with a 6-month follow-up, were included. All enrolled eyes had <0.65 mum RMS-higher order aberration (HOA) for 6.00 mm analysis diameter and pupillary offset >200 mum. In all cases, standard examinations, and preoperative and postoperative wavefront analysis were performed. Custom ablation software was used to plan aberration-free aspheric treatments and a flying spot excimer laser system was used to perform ablations. The clinical outcomes were evaluated for predictability, refractive outcome, safety, ocular wavefront aberration, and asphericity. Of the CV eyes, 38% had improved best spectacle-corrected visual acuity (BSCVA) compared with 24% of the PC eyes (comparison CV/PC P = 0.38). Induced ocular coma was on average 0.17 mum in the CV group and 0.26 mum in the PC group (comparison CV/PC P = 0.01 favoring CV). Induced ocular spherical aberration was on average +0.01 mum in the CV group and +0.07 mum in the PC group (comparison CV/PC P = 0.05 favoring CV). Change in asphericity was on average +0.56 in the CV group and +0.76 in the PC group (comparison CV/PC P = 0.05 favoring CV). No significant shift was observed in the pupillary offset after treatments. In myopic eyes with moderate to large pupillary offset, CV-centered treatments performed better in terms of induced ocular aberrations and asphericity, but both centrations were identical in photopic visual acuity.